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INTRODUCTION 
 

Tanzania as many African countries, experience gender inequalities in education that pertain to 

cultural and policy related barriers that results in poor retention and performance at pre-primary 

school, primary as well as secondary schools. In addressing gender equity and equality, Gender 

Awareness and Transformation through Education – (GATE) has been implementing various 

interventions to create gender responsiveness in education system, policies and practice. Gender 

Responsive Pedagogy (GRP) refers to teaching and learning process that pay attention to the 

specific learning needs of girls and boys. The GRP calls for teachers to take an all-encompassing 

gender approach in the processes of lesson planning, teaching, classroom management and 

performance evaluation.  

Gender responsive pedagogy (GRP) training for student teachers is intended to equip them with 

skills and create an understanding of gender in order to respond to the needs of boys and girls, men 

and women in their respective institutions. Gender Responsive Pedagogy therefore serves to equip 

them with knowledge and skills making teaching and learning process respond to gender issues 

and concerns and reverse gender biased attitudes, language, behavior and stereotyped assumptions 

that cause gender differentials in educational opportunities and achievement for both girls and 

boys. The major obstacles facing teachers and school managers is an apparent lack of gender 

pedagogical skills for instruction, yet the ability to use gender responsive pedagogy effectively can 

be strengthened if teachers and school managers are well grounded in gender responsive teaching 

and management skills. 

GATE held a two-day Gender Responsive Pedagogy training for student teachers aiming at 

equipping them with pedagogical knowledge and skills that are gender responsive and sensitive in 

teaching and learning environment. 

 

PARTICIPANTS: DUCE Undergraduate students 2019/2020 academic year – both continuing 

and finalist students 

 

LOCATION: DUCE Lecture Hall 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



DAY ONE 

 

Gender responsive Pedagogy Training 

Objectives: 

• To equip student teachers with knowledge, skills and attitudes on teaching methodologies 

that pay attention to specific learning needs of girls and boys. 

• To encompassing teaching methodologies which are gender sensitive in order to achieve 

equitable inclusive and quality education. 

Facilitation Mode  

Facilitators applied different modes such as question and answers, group discussion, role play, and 

energizers to evoke learning and full participation among participants. 

The training started at 10:30 am where participants arrived and registered followed by introduction 

and objectives of the workshop from Coordinator of Gender Unit Dr. Consolata Chua who 

welcomed GATE (PI) Dr. Perpetua Urio for the welcoming remarks. Dr. Urio appreciated the 

coordinator and the GATE team for organizing the training. She emphasized that the training was 

very important and would change the perceptions of the participants regarding gender issues in 

teaching process. After the official opening, Dr. Chua introduced and welcomed facilitators Dr 

Ikupa moses and Ms Anna Mwakitalu to take the floor. Facilitators circulated baseline assessment 

forms to participants. The training covered the following areas:   

a) Introducing Gender and Gender Equality concepts 

The facilitators led participants to discuss the meanings of gender and differences between gender 

and sex, identify various gender and sex roles, and give context based examples.  Participants gave 

meanings and examples gender and sex roles.  

Using a sketch, facilitators explained a situation of a boy and girl child in a home, community and 

school that is not gender sensitive. A girl child was seen to carrying a huge luggage and a boy 

carried a book only.  The participants were asked to rescue the girl from the burden she carries 

(from home up to school) which hindered her learning process/gender biased so that boys and girls 

will have equal chances to reach their potentials. Participants were asked to think of a gender 

sensitive school situation that depicted equal opportunity for girls and boys to participate in 

learning process.  

 

b) Gender Responsive Pedagogy (GRP) 

 

The facilitators defined a Gender Responsive Pedagogy as a teaching and learning process that 

pay attention to the specific learning needs of girls and boys. GRP calls for all encompassing 

gender approach in the process of lesson planning, teaching, and classroom management and 

performance evaluation.  



Facilitator explained that GRP came out due to classroom practices which showed teaching and 

learning was largely gender biased. Many teachers applied teaching methodologies that did not 

give girls and boys equal opportunities to participate. They also use teaching and learning materials 

that perpetuate gender stereotypes. 

 

Based on a GRP intervention package the facilitators guided participants to identify, discuss 

different gender issues and inequalities, discrimination and ways that teachers can employ to 

enhance gender responsive teaching and gender sensitivity when handling students.  

Some GRP intervention package includes: 

• Gender Responsive Lesson planning 

• Gender Responsive Teaching and Learning materials 

• Gender Responsive Language use. 

• Gender Responsive Classroom Interaction 

• Gender Responsive Classroom setup 

• Sexual Harassment 

 

 

c) Knowledge application 

 

Facilitators ended day one training by explaining a competition requiring participants to apply 

their knowledge on GRP by proposing a project for intervention in a school of their choice. 

Presentation of the project proposal took place as day two activity of the training. Again training 

evaluation forms were circulated to participants. 

 

NB: Photos and cards used for facilitation are shown in the annexes 

 

 

DAY TWO     

 

This was a graduation day for Gender club finalists. The graduations was preceded by a training 

recap and project proposal presentation. Dr. Urio welcomed the participants for the first session of 

competition which started at around 11pm. Eight (8) students got prepared and appeared for the 

competition. Although this kind of activity intended to select only six winners to continue with 

their projects, the number of those who submitted in project proposal writing is not sufficient hence 

distorting the whole idea of competition.  This kind of activity is quite new to our students, many 

were hesitating on what exactly to do. The timing of the student engagement activity was not good 

as students were having a busy schedule following university’s busy schedule after re-opening  

following the closure due to COVID-19 crisis, thus some  were engaged with examinations.  Also, 

somehow the activity was interfered with the death of Tanzania former president the Late President 

Mkapa as some students went to pay last respect.  

 

Three judges such as Dr Urio (PI) for the GATE project, Dr. Ikupa Moses – facilitator and Ms 

Anna Mwakitalu – facilitator carried out the exercise. Other students were allowed to ask questions 

to their fellows’ presentations. 

  



Judgement criteria based on the content of the project, presentation ability, practicability and 

sustainability of the project. However, because there were only eight participants, the PI decided 

that all participants are given comments for improvement and asked to write down their ideas and 

submit to the PI after a week for the decision. Project titles and names of participants are presented 

in the Table below: 

 

SN Participants’ name Sex Project title 

1 Johari, S. Kassele F Breaking Taboos and Rnding Stigma around 

Periods at BWMHS 

2 Rogers, F. Katabazi M Introducing Gender Responsive Pedagogy at King 

Rumanyika Teacher Training College 

3 Helena Bundala F Teachers and Students’ Awareness Regarding Sex 

Knowledge at Makongo Juu Sec. School: 

Challenges Explored 

4 Isaya Josephat M Educating Students to Fight Against Gender Based 

Violence at  Odunga Sec School 

5 Mwajabu F Training on Gender Mainstreaming in Education at 

Gongo la Mboto Sec. School 

6 Zephania Yalaheze M Engendering Language Use at Mayoga Sec. School 

7 Yegela Njemu M Promoting Gender Equality in Students’ School  

Leadership:  Stimulating Girls’ participation in 

Leadership  

Place: Chabutwa Sec School  

9 Makubi M Addressing gender inequalities in Performance of 

Science Subjects at Kisasa Sec. School 

 

 

NB: Photos for this session are presented as annexes 

 

Monitoring and Evaluation 

 

A sound monitoring and evaluation (M&E) framework spells out the destination clearly – in this 

case, gender responsiveness – and serves as a roadmap for keeping track of and assessing progress 

towards that goal. The transformation of a school into a gender responsive learning environment 

is a big issue, one that involves all stakeholders – parents, students, school managers and teachers. 

But individual teachers have a role to play in the process, beginning with what is going on in their 

own classrooms. Among other things, they can participate in monitoring and evaluation by: 

▪ Setting goals and objectives for change in their respective behaviour and classrooms. 

▪ Holding regular meetings with other teachers and students to discuss the gender 

transformation of the pedagogy. 

▪ Producing and presenting regular reports to the school management. 

▪ Documenting what has worked in making the various teaching and learning processes 

gender responsive. 



▪ Sharing results and experiences with other teachers, students, management and other 

stakeholders including policy makers, other schools and education practitioners. 

 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

• Participants suggested there should be training in psychology department. 

• College furniture such as tables should be covered for male teacher’s needs. 

• Conduct more seminars for more knowledge and attitude change 

• Gender clubs extend to secondary and primary schools for promoting gender awareness 

• Provide enough time for participants to ask questions 

 

CHALLENGES 

• Time was limited to run the workshop for one day. 

• Time table interference with activities for last respect of the former Tanzania President 

Late Benjamin William Mkapa 

 

EVALUATION 

The facilitator provided participants with evaluation form so they should give out their remarks 

for the workshop, and 99% of participants enjoyed the workshop and requested trainings to be 

conducted frequently.  Participants indicated areas/contents they learned, some examples include 

• How to use gender appropriate language in teaching 

• The need for teachers and parents to know gender specific needs 

• The role of a teacher as a hub for change to combat gender stereotypes 

• How to plan a gender sensitive lesson 

• Ability to deal with students of both sexes 

• To report and deal with gender inequalities 

• How to use teaching and learning materials that are gender sensitive 

After evaluation Chairperson thanked Coordinator and facilitator for organizing the workshop and 

added that it was fruitful. He requested participants to share knowledge with others who did not 

attend. The workshop was officially closed. 

CONCLUSION 

Generally, the one-day orientation on GRP was successful as all participants enjoyed and their 

expectations and fears were achieved. Not only that, but also participants’ insisted each other to 

use friendly language in classrooms.   



 

 

Number of participants by gender by year of study 

 Gender 1st Year 2nd Year 3rd Year Total 

 Males 16 16 31 63 

 Females 14 29 23 66 

 Total 30 45 54 129 

 

Follow up mechanisms 

• The students implementing projects are attached to mentors from the DUCE GATE team. 

They will have to report their implementation progress regularly to their mentors.  

• Upon project completion, the student teachers will have to submit a report to the GATE. 

• Well implemented projects will be showcased during the DUCE research week 2021 

 

PROGRESS: 

Four students presented posters explaining their projects at a Gender Workshop organized by 

DUCE on 20th Nov, 2020. They had a chance to showcase their projects to participants and the 

guest of Honour. They include: 

1. Johari Kassele 

2. Helena Bundala 

3. Rogers Katabazi and 

4. Zephania Yalaheze 

Posters and Photos attached 


